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Flavor Characterization of Different
Varieties of Vanilla Beans
By Jide Adedeji, Thomas G. Hartman and Chi-Tang Ho
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, New Brunswick, New Jersey
~espitethe;biquitous
applicationofvanil]aflavor
in
nonsavory oods, and desp]te the unprecedented
number of studies by industry and academia, publications and
information are scanty on the complete elucidation of the
analytical and flavor chemistry of this unique spice, Most
contemporary studies and advancement of its understanding are well-guarded proprieta~
information, The objective of the work described in this article is the aroma
characterization
of vanilla beans from different geographical locations with a view to developing a database of information to be used as an indication of geographical origin
and bean quality
Introduction

Vanilla, the most important and universally populaiflavoring material and spice, is the folly grown fruit of an
epiphfiic Orchid, vani~ja PZani@ia Andrews (SW. vani~la
~ragrance Ames) or Vanilla tahltensis Moore. Harvested
before it is fully ripe, then fermented and cured, the fruits
are usually referred to m vanilla beans. The fragrance and
flavor of vanilla are due to numerous compounds produced
during the curing operation. Among these compounds,
vanillin is the most abundant.
With vanilla, as is ~ical of natural agricultural products,
the counby of origin, agricultural practices, climatic factors, soil types, degree of ripeness at harvesting and method
of curing play important roles in the quafity and yield of
flavor and aroma constituents.
The direct thermal resorption
technique permits the
analysis of solid samples without prior solvent extraction or
other elaborate sample preparation. A concise and detailed
description, mode of operation and different applications of
this method have been published by Hartman et al.,lz and
by Manura and Hartman.3
Direct thermal resorption has been demonstrated to be
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highly sensitive, accurate, and reproducible.
Quantitative
measurements
maling use of various internal standard
methods have yielded analytical precision in the range of
2.5% to 13%, depending on the specific analyte/matrix
combination under investigational
Experimental

Material: Six samples, designed Bourbon-A, Tahitian,
Balinese-A, Java, Bourban-B and Balinese-B comprising
four commercially
important cultivars of vanilla beans,
were obtained as gifts from David Michael Inc. (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania). Four other vanilla samples, designed
Mexican, Tonga, Costa Rican and Jamaican, were gifts from
Premier Vanilla Inc. (East Brunswick, New Jersey). 2,6Dimetho~henol
(internal stmdard) and vanillin standard
were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co, (Milwaukee,
Wisconsin),
Tenax TA absorbent, 60-00 mesh was obtained from
Alkech Associates, Inc. (Deerfield, Illinois). Chromosorb
W-HP 60/80 mesh (used m chromatographic
support) and
silanized glass wool were from Sulpelco, Inc. (Belefonte,
Pennsylvania).
Sample preparation:
Sikmized glass-lined stainlesssteel resorption tubes (3.0 mm id. x 10 cm) were packed
with a 2 cm bed volume of Ten~-TA adsorbent between
plugs of sikmized glass wool, The tubes were conditioned by
passing helium through them at a rate of 40 ml/min while
heating from 50”C to 320°C at a rate of 10”C/min with a 1hour minimum hold at the upper limit,
Chmmosorb W-HP was used as an aid during the sample
milling operation, to prevent loss of flavor and caking up of
resinous matter in the beans. The Chromosorb material was
heat treated in a nonwmvectiond
oven at l?30°C for 8 hours
to remove any volatiles present.
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Pooled homogenates of the vanilla bean samples were
cut into 0.5 cm long bits and equal amounts (5 g) of cut
beans and baked-out Chmmosorb were milled (15-20 SW)
by a temperature-controlled
micro mill (Bel-Art Products,
Pequtmnock, New Jersey) to obtain homogeneous samples.
Prior to sample weighing and milling, the mill case and head
were frozen in a bed of dry ice.
Preparedvanills/Chromosorb
homogeneous mmples ( 10
mg) were then weighed into the resorption tubes above the
Tenax adsorbent bed and plugged with silanized glass wool,
The sample loaded resorption tube was spiked with 10 Kg
of 2,6-dim ethoxyphenol as the internal standard by injecting 1.0 @ of a methanol stock solution (10 mg/ml) ming a
solvent flush technique to ensure quantitative delivev.

Direct thermal dewmption-gas chromatography:
Tbe
model TD-1 short path thermal resorption unit (Scientific
Instrument Services, Inc., Ringoes, New Jersey) was placed
directly on the injection port of the gas chromatography for
direct resorption of sample volatiles into the GC injection
port and column. This short path of sample flow eliminates
transfer lines which are easily cxmbaminated by samples in
previous desoqtion
systems. The sample loaded deso~tion tube is then injected into the GC and thermally desorbed for 5 minutes at ZZOOC.
A Varim 3400 Gas Chromatography was used, It was
equipped ~th a capillaw cOlumn (DB-L 60 m x0.32 mm
id., 0.25 ~m film thickness, J & W Scientific, Folsom,
California). Tbe injector and detector temperatures
were
25tY’C and 325°C, respectively, with a split ratio of 1:100,
The column was temperature
programmed
from -20°C
(held for 5 minutes during the thermal resorption interval
toachieve
cryofocussing) to40”C at arateof
10°C/min,
then to 280°C at 4°C/min and held for 30 minutes at the
upper limit. Helium was used as a carrier gas with a fICWrate
of 1.0 mVmin.
The GC experiments utilized a flame ionization detector
(FID) and chromatograrns
were recorded and processed
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using aVarian 4290 integrator anda VG Mukichromchromatogmphic data system. Retention indices datawereobtained by injecting a C5-C2G paraffin standard4 with the
same analytical conditions as the samples,
DTD-GC-Mass
spectrometry:
DTD-GC-M S analyses
were conducted with the same conditions as stated above
for DTI>-GC, b“t the end of the GC capillary column was
insertecl directly into the ion source of the mass spectrometertia
a heated transfer line maintained at 280”C. The
mass spectrometer was a Finnegan- MAT 8230 high-resolution double- focussing magnetic-sector
instrument,
The mass spectrometer
was operated in the electron
ionization (EI)mode,
scanning masses 35-3500nce
each
second with a 0.8 second interscan time, The mass spectnmetric data was acquired and processed using a FinniganMAT SS 300 data system. All mass spectra obtained were
background-subtracted
and Iibraqwearched
against the
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST)
mdss spectral reference collection.
Development
and operation
of the database:
Tbe
acquired data from the DTD-GC-M S of all ten bean wmples
were initially entered into Microsoft Excel on an Apple
Macintosh SE. The Excel data was then exported to Foxbme
(a Macintosh database package). A small program was
written in the Foxbase language to sort all compomds for
their Chemical Abstract (CAS) numbers, because this number is unique to individual compounds,
The next step was to populate the databme with (+) and
(-) fOr presence and absence of individual compounds,
respectively, Then a program was written to print data from
the database, and another was written to scrub the data aid
test the accuracy of CAS numbers. As a follow up, another
program was written to apply individual concentration
values to each bean ~e.
Results

end Discussion

Bourbon-A, Bourbon-B, Bali-A, Bali-B, Mexican, Tongs
and Jamaican beans all have a deep dark brown color with
ashiny/oily appearance free ofwarts and blemishes. Bourbon-A, Bourbon-B, Bali-A, Bali-B and Mexican beans have
a rich clean and delicate vanilla aroma. All samples have no
apparent frOsting Of~~nillin cwst~s. T~itian beans were
much darker with a noticeable flowery/perfumery
note.
The Java hems were much lighter in color, mostly “cuts”
with some splits, with dry smoky/woody notes and a less
characteristic vanilla aroma. The Cosba Rican beans are
generally close in color to Bourbm-A and Bourbon-B, hut
of less thickness and visual appeal,
Ten different samples of vanilla beans from varied geographical origins were characterized.
The identification
and concentration of volatile compounds from various beans
are listed in Table L The identification was accomplished by
searching the library database of the National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST) mass spectral collection,
or using published literature and data. s-~The concentration
vafues reported for the identified compounds in this study
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Table 1. Database of compounds
Assignment

w..ol
glycwd.1 -acetate

Bourbon-A Tahitian

Balll-A

identified in ten vanilla bean ssmples

Java

Bourbon-B

Balll.B

Mexican

Tongs

Costa Rican Jamaican

27
75

2204

27

251

lLm

tetrahydm.4,4,6,6-tetra.
methyl-2 H-pyran-2.one

60

3-ethyl.3.methylpentane

32

1,3.b.twIediol

219

1,4.butanediol

259

334

326

238

89

227

301

226

17

2-bulyne-l ,4-diol
i ,2dimethoayethane

44

264
321

tipmpyl ether
notmn.ic acid

95

vanilhc acid

566

112

869

270

110

520

994

439

767

830

1114

55

790

772

635

288

765

W4

25

mlsyl lormate
4.hydroxybe”zaldehyde

130

950

1387

110

4-heptanone
143

p.hydwquinone

2,2,4,6,6-p9mamethylhept.ne
cinnamic acid

16

23
342

114

52

3,7,1 I-trimethyl.l ,6,10dodecatden.3Ql
hexanoic acid
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Table 1. Databass of compounds
Boudwn-A Tahltlan

Assignment

Bdll-A

83

VanillaBeans

I

identified In ten vaniiia bsan ssmples (continued)
Java

2245

Bourb+n-E

BWI.B

Mexican

Tongs

29

23

18

38

9-tdcOsene

17

isowtylphthalate

14

36

227

ethylbenzoic acid

31

477

453

79

163

186

178

16

14

3601

4076

1780

3268

84

3686

1416

11?

Costa Rkan JanmlcarI

25

19

86
11
45

3,5-dihydroxy-6.methyl.2 ,3tihydro=tH-pyran-4-one

46

4-ethyl resorcinol

7-m&hy14-otianol

awtate

156

2350

2476

173

28

7

52

5.isoProPyltihydm.3 (2 H)f,ra”20

done

4

3.methoxypentana

S3

39

2.penVl furan

2-(hydroxymethyl)-5-hydroxy
80

156

4H-pyran-4-one
Cycloheptanone

169

8

159

35

6,1 0,14-trhnethyl-2 -pente4a

de....”.
isovaleric acid
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Bourbon-A Tahltim

I Asslgnmmt

I
,
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3-methyl-2 -propyl.l.pentanol

47

Balll-A

I

VanillaBeans

I

identified In ten vanilla been eamplee (continued)
Java

Bo.rbon-B

BWI-B

Mexican

Tongs

7

102

I

C.asta Rlc.m Jamaioan

243

7

2-pent8ne3 propanoate

29

ethylene glycol acetate

44

1

40

2?:

149

4 b“toxy 3.rnethyl-2-butanone

I

2,6,10,1 S.tetramethylhept?..
1587

12

decane

97

2,2-dknethyl.4-pentenal

33

dcdecykyclohexanol
4-ethyltetradewme

32

pdmltic acid

54

363

516

28

23

60

127

16

stearic acid

42

15

80

95

5%7

+1

67

60

2,2,4-trimethyl-3-penten-l

97

15

91

146

36

45

64

-01

1-methoxy.2-pmpanmw

30
17

1391

23

~77

6

48

32

370

459

12

19

646

217

44

68

3-methylpentanol
ikovaldehvde

,

37

18

150

6

I

56

LmhJg:?

369

69

trans-2,3-dimethyl-tetrahydm.

3-hydmxybenzyl alcohol
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2-1”,.”01
5-methyl.Z.furf ural

20

606

421
202

534

430

26

<9

406

134

30
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P..t.tri-ma.e
tet<ahydm.2.furfu ry acetote

47

34

170
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identified in ten vanilla baan samples (continued)

242

108

13

1,4-cydohexanedione

23

10

trlcosane

585

formic acid

130

acetic acid

1130

325
1515

191

937

249
955

methyl acetate

101
2348

36
1153

54

29

36

1S04

72

168

185

361

135

1587

1613

266

34

244

24

3-hydroxypropy .Ie.ate

54

2,4.dhydroxyacetophenone
I-(lcyclohexen.y l)ethanone

99

PmPYl 4-hydroxyknzoate
wge.ol

83

4-methylene-2-oxethanone

43

49

140

233
487

21
53

80
246

66

245

132

124
15

95

2.hydroxy.3.methyl.2
.cyclo.
peme.o.e

3

+-acewl.2-hydrox~5. methyl.
benzene
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are semi-quantitative,
These semi-quantitative
estimates
are based on peak integration comparisons to that of the
internal standard, No corrections were made to account foidifferences in individual detector response Factors toward
theintemal
standard in dl these compounds, except for
vanillin, anisyl alcohol, furfurid, furfuryl alcohol, 4hydroxybenzddebyde,
anisic acid and wmillic acid,
The sugar content ofvanillabeans is in the 7-20% range,g
Kleinertg reported glucme and fructose as the main sugar
constituents and sucrose is only present in small quantities.
The identification of furwmids and pyranones such as 3,5dimethyl-2,4 (3H,5H)-furandione,
angelica lactone,4H.
pyran-4-one and 3,5-dihydroW-6-methyl-2,3-dihydro-4HPTall-4-One in this study suggested that the dehydration
and thermal degradation
of sugars occurred in vanilla
hw.ns either during the bean fermentation process orsome
of them may have formed as a resdt of the des,o@ion
temperature
employed in the direct thermal resorption
analysis.
Acetic acid was found at very high concentrations in all
the beans analyzed, ranging from a low of 270 ppm in the
Tongs beans to a high of 1,515 ppm in’ the Tahitim beans.
This is in agreement with 0.0270 acetic acid reported by
Klimes and Lamparsky 10
Bourbon-A:
A total of 83 volatile compounds—including acids, alcohols, esters, aldehydes, ketones, heterocyclic
compounds
and diphatic hydrocarbons—was
identified
from Bourbon-A vanilk+ beans. Most oftbe compounds
identified (wch m vanillin, vanillic acid, acetic acid, formic
acid, furfural, furfuryl alcohol, 5-methyl-2 -furf”ral, 5hydroxymethyl-2-furfural,
p-anisyl alcohol, 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde,
methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate,
propyl 4hydroxybenzoate,
syringic aldehyde
and acetovanilIone) are well-known contributors
to the typical vanilla
~oma,z LWEHOWVer, compomds such as 3-methylpentanal,
2-propylfuran,
2,5-dimethyl-2,3-dihydrofimm,
,5-methY12(3H )-furanone, methyl 2-fwwate and 4H-pyran-4-One have
not previously been identified to the best of om knowledge.
Tahitian: Contra~to
omfindings for the Bourbon-type
vanilla beans, inthebeans
of Tahitian origin only 67compounds could be identified. Vanillin, rr~-anisddehyde,4hydroxybenzaldehyde,
p-anisyl alcohol, anisic acid, 4hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acid and methyl m-anisate
were frmndto bedistinguishing
character compomds for
Tahitian beans in this study. This agrees tith results of
earlier investigators. 89 Iszlont heotherh and,aceticacid,
3-methyl-2-pentanone,
3-methylcyclopentanone,
methyl
pyuvate,
anisyl acetate, acetylfumn, methyl furoate, 5methyl-2 (3 H)-furanone,
3,5-dimethyl-2,4
-(3 H,5H)furmdione,
2,6-dimethyl-4H-pyran-4
-one and 3,5dihydroW-6-methyl-2,3
-dihydrw4H-pyran-4 -one
are reported here for the first time m Tahitian vanilla volatiles.
alcohol,
anisaldehyde,
piperonal,
4Anisyl
hydroxybenzaldehyde
and anisic acid are well-known characteristic compounds in distinguishing Tahitian vanilla from
other species and cultivars. 1s141fiz(1The fact that these
Vol.13 Mmch/April
1993
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volatile cnmpounds contribute so much to the aroma of
Tahitian vanilla invalidates the suggestion by Purseglove et
al.8 that the differences in volatile composition between
vanilla bean species are quantitative rather than qualitative.
Piperomd (heliotropic) has been reported in Vanillin
tahitensis both as a minor components
and as a relatively
abundant component. 21 It is conspicuously absent in our
investigation of the Tahitian bean, and this absence can only
be attributed to the crop-to-crop and/or botanical variations
typical of agricultural products, Another explanation for its
absence in our study is the fact that we have essentially
worked on the vanilla beans as they were received from
commercial suppliers, while the studies in which piperowd
has been found were done on the vanilla extracts. There is
a substantial possibility that this compound was produced
during the etbanolic extraction and aging of the v+nilla
extracts.
Bali-k With respect to the Bafi-A bean me, a total of
55compoundswasidentified,
These included acids, alcohols,
esters, aldehydes, ketones, heterncyclic compounds and
high-molecular-weight
hydrocarbons. Reports on the flavor
volatiles of Bali vanilla beans per se we nonexistent. VanilIin, furkral, furfuryl alcohol, 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde,
cinnamic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid identified in the Bafi-A samples are all well-recognized primay
and secondary contributors to vanilla aroma.~”
Java: A total of 71 compounds was reported in the Java
beans. Except for the Tahitian beans, the Java beans are
clearly different in visual appearance and volatile constituents. In Table I, we have reported 18 compounds unique to
the Javabeanprofile. Tbeseinclude2,2-dimetbyl-3-butenoic
acid, octanoic acid, 16-octadecalactone,
p-cresol, 4,4,6,6tetrametbyltetrabydro-2H-pyran-2-one,
3-metbyl-4-ethyl2,5-furandione and3-hydroxy-4,4-dimethyldihydro-2(3H)furanone. These compounds have been reported as importmt contributors to wood smoke aroma, ‘2 Their prevalence
and occurrence in the Java bean is due to the use of wood
smoke in autoclaves as in the Mexican method of bean
curing.
In tbe present study, Java beans have shown the lowest
concentration
(ea. 0.347.) of vanillin in all the bean types
examined. This is not surprising as Java beans have been
reported to have the widest vanillin content variability
Purseglove et al.s reported that these beans in fact have a
reputation for a rather higher average vanillin content, but
high and low values have afso been reported by Hoove&3
and Martin et af.z The obvious explanation for this discrepancy is a far-reaching occurrence of the crop-to-crop variation widespread in agricultund products?5 and the adequa~ Ofthe attentiOn Othe~se
beans.

p~d tO the curing Ofthese

Bourbon-B: There exist only very subtle differences in
the Bourbon-A beans as compared to the Bourbon-B vanilla
beans. A total of 69 compounds
was identified in the
Bourbon-B bean type. The vanillin concentrations for these
32/Perf.mer
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beans were 1.75% and 1.50% for Bourbon-A and BourbonB, respectively
Frnm information retrieved from the database generated in this study, seven compounds were found to be
unique to the Bourbon.B vanilla beans. These seven are
2,5-furandione,
2-hydroxy-2-methylpropanal,
1,3cyclohexanedione,
13-methyl-oxacyclotetradecane-2,
11dione, pyruvaldehyde,
methyl acetate
and 2-cyc10hexyleicosane.
Bali-B: In the Bali-B type vanillins, 67 volatile compounds were reported, most of which occur in the other
bean types discussed earlier. However eleven compomds
were found to be unique to the Bali-B w.nillin beans. These
eleven included butanone, 3-metho~entane,
2-heptanol,
S1-oc&adecend, ally] nctiadeca.noate andtetrahydro-2-furf@
acetate.
Mexican: Sixtyme compounds were identified in the
Mexican beans, They had the major vanilla flavor compounds chuacteristic
of good quality beans such as Bourbon and Bali beans. An obvious difference is the surprisingly low amount of vanillin (ea. 0,9370) which does not
correspond with the average of 2,0’% reported by Purseglove
et al.8 and by Heath.zfi
The aroma of the Mexican beans has been described as
sharp, slightly pungent, sweet, spicy and tobacco-Iike.z6
Among compounds that have been found to be unique to
the Mexican beans are hexanoic acid, vanillyl methyl ketone, methyl eicosanoate, 4-butoW-3-methyl-2
-butanone
and methoxymethyl acetate.
Tongs: Nine of 55 compounds listed in Table I for Tonga
beans are present only in these beans. They are 4-nonene,
4-ethyIheptane,
3-methyl-3-decen-5-one,
vinyl allyl ether,
diacetyl, 2-propanal propanoate, 2,2,4-trimethyl-3-penten1-01, 2,6-dimethyl-4-ethyl-4-heptanol
and 2-bydroxy3methyl-2 -cyclopenten- l-one.
Costa Rican: Fiftythree compounds were identified in
the Costa Rican beans. Most of the compounds listed have
been found in the other beans, with the exception of
dipropyl ether, 4-heptanone, 1,2-cyclohexanediol, 3-methyl3-buten-2-one,
3,3-dimethylhexanaf,
methyl hexyl ether,
eugenol and l-acety-2-bydroxy5
-methylbenzene.
Jamaican:
A total of52 compounds was identified in the
Jamaican beans out of whic}l only 3-metbylpentanol
and 4butoxyl-butene
were found to occur only in the Jamaican
me bean. The vanillin content of approximately 1.2% is in
agreement with an earlier report by Purseglove et af.s

Conclusion
The appealing characteristic vanilla flavor and aroma is
made up of a wide variety of organic compounds, mostly
aldehydes, ketones, acid, afcohols, esters, ethers, long-andshofi-chain hydrocarbons, oils, waxes and resins.
Inthehighlycompetitive
commercial environmentwhich
exists in the flavor industry in general and the vanilla trade
vol. +8, MmcbJApril 1993
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in pmticukm, where selection for predetermined
quality
requirements in vanilla products is crucial, a database that
would identi@ geographical source and indicate bean quality would he an expedient
assurance.
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